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Mile the main object of the hMital is te
provide for the sick of the Training School, the
work is not limited to this, as native adulte

or children are received at any time; noir M

all the -patients from Sitka, many coming from

other villages for treatment. During this lest

year, the hospital, while run on. a small scaleil,

;ý5 hais earned its way, coverilig all expenses except

the nursel sai Mile not many patients

bave been in the hospital, z,789 office prescrip-

tions bave been given and ilq visite paid.

The work in Sitka differs from. that in Most

other achools, inasmuch as the cbildren from

the school corne from all parts of Alaska, thoix

parents many of them being dead, or just lem-
erging froin heathenim and superstition, and

so the children stay ait the achool all the year;
having, however, three months vacation from

school work. The industrial training fil em-
phasized, and includes many lines, the ai= be-

ing tO lit the Young people intrusted to out caré
to become intelligent citizens. While the sea-
son is short here, yet raspberries, currants, rhu-
barband many vegetables grow weil.

The girls are divided into morning and af-
ternoon puplis, go that each section spends

three hours each day except Saturday and Sun-

day in the sewing room during nine monthe

of the year, while all save the little girls,
spend four or five hours each day during thé

summet sewing or knitting. Six thousand gar-

ments have been mended during the quarter,
-achér'

and the tt 1Î, 00 be

multiPlied bY thé number of patèbes:on eai
Twenty dresse* remodelled, and n1ne now on"
made. Two of them were white. goi for gr&.

duation, and.were mai le r atirely by the girls
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la *Mtion to the work In the soi roo"
th* girls de tbe, col and cleaeing for thé

acbool under tÈe diýection of the girlie malThé (lood Shepherd. The work of the girls i3 changed monthly, and
%ë @hall feed his ffock libla j, àheýherd. he eh&U gather the loi with bis *rm and carry they are always ambitious to Icave the kitchen

thom In hia bosionx and shall gently, tes# thoi fhat are with younZý-I»aiai zi4 and, dining roi in good order fox, the next ne.
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ÏM boya 911 the -àcel for the pupfie
*In ma Thy. roct aaà -gMff my coidort stili ý,a thetë work for out-
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aide ý they uné r the direction of indus-

attestas. of living waters ûow Thou apreid'at a table in *my, sight, triaýI toi keep the buildings in topait,
xy rmimtà mi Re leadiei Thy unction grâce beatowgth; paint them When noieded, mai the gardien,

Ait -whière ý t!ý paituiti grc* And, oh yÉet transport, of îiolight clear tho land, and prepare the Wood tu thé

'th" food CCI«ttàl felel Fro'm TIry p9qe çhalicýe:. fiowethl wintez. Thez each yur there ià the'wuk of

ntù« thé laité, bm fiýid: lip for
titi t2ilà
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phéîd, Iýnay 1 Ming Thy jW&W off* ýwith cbe0 m' music àÈdý waving of caps, it
*fthit Tbý court à for rf ils a grait 6"" fti.pirty of twm (ton
aft IL Bai boyo tocut treeer and two cut and

trimmed. ý%j Wà ýWëék ;these were made
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